
door. .

Wboy, Jem, Im., be that thtcf cried the
York sbii email : '1 be rcet irlad to see thee,
fiiunf Hut wbat's up. The look morlol
pale and tliln; hn.t boon badly T

'Your cart it's empty, Isn't it?' was the
lurried reply.

Ay, for sure, said Tom. 'I unloaded t'
goods down V fulr ground, and now I'm for
putting Topsy Into t' staple here.

The party, ha ring followed the patient
to the door, now rapidly explained matters
to Ton, who, with the characteristic kiiid-tses- s

of his countrymen, immediately placed
bis Tchlcle at his friend's disposal, resumed
the reins, and would at once hare set forth
in search of the little ones; but that the
doctor insisted on the mountebank's having
some refreshment before he started. Kut
tie could not : so he and Tom were each

npplied with a dram to keep out the celd;
the excisemen lent bis large bine clonk to
father, the schoolmaster supplied bun with
a thick wooleu comforter; Joe Ostler pro
duced bis Sunday boots and stocking, and

warm sleeved waistcoat; and Mrs law
son contributed a pair of trowsers and a
hat that had belonged to her lute husband.
The doctor having declared thut unless bin
patient consented to put these things on, he
should be detained by main force, the
moantebauK reluctantly consented to allow
Joe to equip In in in them, altbotiprli bis im
patience during the operation amounted to
agony. Ja a lew miuutes his hasty toilet
was completed; Joe assisted him iuto the
cart; the doctor, furnished with wine and
other restorative)), took his scat; ami the
ostler threw iu a bundle of horsecloths and
a spade,

"2C, Topsy, old Ias., as quick as thee
Const P shouted Tom;brrt the depth of snow
rendered speed impossible. All the inmates

f the Traveler's Kest, except its uiLitiess,
followed; not a word was spoken; suspense
fe generally silent. The travelers .had pro-
ceeded nearly four miles without finding
any traces of those w hem they sought,
when suddenly the moniitcbauk, who hud
hitherto becu perfectly motionless if we
except a quick, nervosa twitching about
the corners of bis mouth hastily clutched
the doctor's arm, whispering: 'See! see!
there 1' The docter looked in the direction
indicated by bis patient, bat shook his bead.
Tbe dim gray of tbe rooming presented
nothing to bis gaze bat cue aubrvktn sor-fac- e

of snow; bis vision was not shurpeued
by parental love and fear. . The father now
attracted Tom's attention to the same spot
and bade him drive that way. 'Seel see!'
tald he 'their grata?

'A snow-dri- loikely,' replied Tom.
'Keep op thy heart mun; we'll soon see
what it is. Gee! gee! lass!'

As they nenred tbe place, every one per-
ceived, indeed, a mound of snow, present-
ing exactly the appearance of a grave; and
to complete tbe rcsemblauce, there stood
a headstone.

'On! onl' said the father. '0 Tom, drive
en! How slowly we get along!'

At last they stopped, the mouutebank
ashed aside the hands extended to assist

E
im, leaped wildly out of the cart, and

stood for a moment silently contemplating
their grave. Joe took the spade and be-

gan removing the tall white heap that look-

ed so like a headstone. In a little while,
having shoveled away a quantity of snow,
tbe top of a large drum became visible; at
sight of this, tbe mountebank's fuce was
alternately flushed and pale, pale and flush-

ed. Keen anxiety marked the countenan-
ces of the whole party, and all eyes were
so iutently Gxed on Joe's operations, that
none had observed a receut addition to
their number. It was a woman young,
fair, and of an interesting oppcarauce.
Presentiment, destiny's grim shadow, had
whispered to ber the sad talo of her chil-

dren's luckless fate; and leaving tbe two
younger ones to the care of a neighbor, she
had set out for Eglintborpe, resolved to
know the worst. Softly she wcut up to
the mountebank, gazed mournfully upon
his altered counteuance for illness aud
anxiety had done their work and pressing
his hand affectionately, she said, 'Uusbnud !'

The effect of that one word was truly magi-
cal. Tbe unhappy man, whose eyes were
burning with fever, aud whose pent-up-gri-

was driving him to the very verge of in-

sanity, 'Gently, gently,' cried he, as Joe
began to dig away the snowy mound which
it was now certain covered his children
'gently! Dou't disGgurt) my pretty dar-
lings.'

Joe threw the spade down: tenderly drew
away with hit bauds the remaiuder of the
snow, and revealed to the expectant parents
the lifeless forms of their dear offspring.
There they lay, as tn a tranquil sleep. Al
fy'g right arm encircled his little brother's
neck; bis KM liana graspeu nruiiy the col-

lar of tbe old coat in which tbey were en-

veloped, aud it was evident thut to the last
the loving boy bad striven to pull the gar-
ment tightly rouud Midgkins to shield bitu
from the cold.

'Dead, dead !' cried the poor father, with
a groan of anguish; 'I knew it.'

Mother fell on her knees beside her little
ones, and covering her face with her bauds,
wept bitterly. The doctor lost not a mo-

ment iu parleying, but stooping down, be-

gan chafing A lfy's frozen liinha. 'Jus!'
Ntid he, abruptly, 'the wine I look sharp !

There's hope yet.'
What sweet music was. in that simple

sentence 1 music that stayed the torrent of
BiotLec's ters, and caused father's counte
nance to beam-- with hope. Half-a-doze- n

pair of willing Lauds were soon employed
La using every means suggested by the doc-

tor for the recuscitatiou of the young suf-

ferers. Happily, their earnest endeavors
were crowued with success; for auon, Alfy
half opened his eyes, aud on seeing his fath-

er bending anxiously over him, be said
orocwaat indistinctly as one speaks iu

dream : 'Father, have joa come to fetch
niT

'Yci, my love yes replied father.
'But wbcre's Midgkius V murmured Al-

fy. 'I thought I had my arms around
Lim '

'Your brother's qute safe, interrupted
the doctor; 'but, no more talking-- bow;
wait till you're stronger.'

Look I he's breathing freely, andmoves
his hands,' said mother, referring to

to bora she arul Yorkshire Tx uad
been directing their care and attention.
The doctor now gave orders that the boys
should be wrapped up iu the horse-cloths- ,

and desiring their parents to get into the
vehicle, he planed the litth) oues tu their
anna, and whihtiered to-To- to drive on, as
fast as he could, for that much remaiued to
be done before be could pronounce tbe

Invalid, out of danger. Moreover,Joung the effects ef the keen tuoruiug
air oo the frame ef the mountebank, shaken
as it had bee u by the excitement of receut
events. Arrived at the Travelers' Kest,

very meaus that kiuduess and experience
prompted was put into requuitiou for the
behoof of the distressed family warm
baths, good bed; in short, all that her
Viift O afforiUd, Mrs. Paweou freely placed

at the doctor's disprwnl for their advantago,
and was rewarded by his declaring, on the
following dnv., that all that his natients. now. ... i . .
required was plenty or 'kitcnen pnysic,'
seconded by good nursing.

These two important adjuncts tome phy-

sician's skill were not wanting on the pres
ent occasion, for the kind landlady was In

defatigable in her superintendence of broths
and jellies for the Invalids; and as for nun
ing, why mother was tbsre. The conse-
quence was, that in a few days the doctor
discontinued Ins visits.

.'There is a tide in the affairs of men,
which taken at the flood, leads on to for
titun. So said Shnkspcare. With the
subjects of our title this 'tide' had now set
in, and that which all their professional
talent hnd failed to achieve, accident gain
ed for them notoriety, the very life of put
lio professors in whatsoever department
thev may be. The nowsnnners that week
published accounts of the 'hair-breadt- h es-

cape' of tho children; men who ninke a
scanty livelihood by bawling through the
streets recitals of tbe various casualties that
arc daily befalling their fellow creatures,
were heard in every town retailing the sub
stance of the foregoing narrative, with
sundry additions, alterations, and moral ob
servatious. The mountebank, as Byron
phrases it, 'awoke one morning and found
himself famous. He received a letter from
the mannger of oue of the Loudon minor
theaters, with an offer to Mr. and the Mus
ters Lctbbridge of 5 per week, for their
joint salary, to perform in the new drama,
founded on fuct, and entitled The Snow-

storm; the engngemcnt to terminate when
the run of the drumn was over. Said 'run'
might continue only three weeks, or if
the piece tured out a great hit might lust
as ninny months, just uccording to tbe suc-

cess of the production.
Concluded on 2nd Page.

H. FASSETT, Agent
FOB TUB

Sale, Furchnse, and Rent of Real Estate.

tXBURAKCK,
Negotiation of Loans, Collection of Debts, Arc

ASHTABULA, OHIO.

PROPERTY Sold for Commission only,
A 8a, direct or tndirtet, con

tti tut Ctmiraisakm.
24 Act of land nnrfer ex1 sUfrJf eulttvAttftit, With g od

buiMtn, fruit, and living water, lcs than a aiiU imrlh of
Court Houae In Jfler,oiV mo. dennb.e rfldetM for Mle
at tbt wry low r.ri of with wry ray term, of pay
ment, nutr of Jowph Chatlrt, en premise, or of H. ras
eett, Anhtahnlft.

K.IXJE KAHM. A ehoMf farm oft Smith RMk. nr Rar"
rcy R. GRvlonra, otnwl by M. W, Wh-le- containing 68
acre it, with frond building, fruit, living watar, plenty of lim-

ber, and ererrOtlag dfirab)e for a homeatead, eau be had at a
barain, tail on tta owner On prtiufm, Or off fl 'jtaT,
Ahtabuf, fir particular.

So ACKtf fr.tKJf, In JeftVnKm fMrffrfrfp X. W. front rtmft
StH acre improved, and balance good wood land and timber ;
there i a go id frame dwelling and barn, plenty of fruit of Ta- -

rious kind", living water, kt. on premise. A denirable amall
farm, price $ lfO0. KDijuirtj of A. AUOriN On premises, or of
II. rAETT.

138 Acre of land, 150 rodn E.ul of tht- Centre of ffsrpeTflehl,
30 acre of which are wvll timbered, balance nndf r good im-
prove,, iri it, with good builu'iugff and fruit. Living Spring of
water in dilTert-n- t lota. Mont of farm gravelly Wiam noil, attd
part nuid Hncr bottom laoda. Tervia, Ac areoinmodaling.

Tbe farm of Andrew Wilier, nf 29fl acn, nrax Ahtabnla,
with good improvement, bu tidings miitable tor two farm, with
plenty fruit, timber, living water, and at $30 per acre.- Part of
pav down and balance on long time.

tliat welt known grmra and grain Farm containing of 220
acre, (only 3 mile from Ahtabula on llnnk Koad,) owned by
1). Hubburd, tq. Good bmichnira, water and fruit. Forty
acre timber, balance unde r cultivation. Price $,000. Enquire
of owner or at above office.

60 acre, 2 miles rauth, on flank Road : the Farm formerly
owned by Solomon Soiith small houae and barn, fruit and good
timber. Can be had at a hr rgain.

Two larve and valuable fanna owned by E. Harmon,
One of 'Jd7 acre, near centre of Sheffield, under high state of
cultivation, except 0 acres uinher, Lrge dwelling and 8 bam a,
obeene houae, fruit, Ac An excellent dairy farm. IVk-- fc)0
per acre. One of 131 acrea, uilla aouth af Monroe on 1'lank;
one hundred acrea improved; good building. Terma of pay
ment on cither of above, accommodntiiig.

KEVV STORE.
THE Subscribers an-

nounce to their friends in
AnbUbuU and vicinity, Uiftt toy havt asaocuted themMlTM
Id bUKim--

In East Ashtabula,
tnA would reajwctrullr call the attentioa of too. wihin( to

l'urcbase Goods fur Cush or Beady I'ny,
to our stock of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
bought of Imirftrlor. A Manufacturer for Cash, or Us tquiralem
at a Terr low price. Our rents ara ftiO per yrar, and tbe saute
amuont ol room ou siatno stroet on ma n est atue, cosu orar
$o0u, and our other exprnm aro in the ssrne ratio lata. On
account of these facts, wa are enabled to save to our customers

at least 10 pur cent, on their purchases
MANN k. SEVHOUR.

W. W. Ma tr?r. BtMTT bsraora.
East Ashtabula, April 1, IW 139

NEW ARRANGEMENT 1

HAVING purchased
of

of N. MATSON

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMEMTS, 4c, 4c,
at a diseonnt from the lowest panle prices, to which I am
making such additions aa will make as full and good an assort-
ment as can be found in any esUblishnient of the kind in the
country, my aim shall be to keep everything of tha kind
needed by an intelligent, wealthy, and ftwhiooable community.

I liare do PE1I1.AIU nut, and intend to sell Goods enough.
rorspw ana oriier, 10 inuuee old 11 grns KKB or Mr. Hauon
to buy af ma, rather than go to soma other market, or pur
chase of Trwcttmf Jgtult, who bar so 'abiding place.

Watch Work 4 Repairing, of nil kinds,
As heretofore, by Mr. 1. A. BABCOCK, whose repotatlna as
a superior woraman ts too well known to need comment.

Psioes.ille, Koh. 17, 'SH. 400 F. i. JONKS.

FRESH GROCERIES !

I shall receive direct from New York, in
a few days, a fresh aud w.U selected assortment of

FruiU aud Groceries, such u
Oranges,

Pics, lentous,
English Currents

Citron, Teas,
llstsius, Teas, 1'ortoricw

A New Orlinuui iirowu
Also, Crasuod, aud

Oranulated ltctlittd rtngars. Pepper,
Rpice, Cinnamon, clovoa, dnnamoa buds,

'iltusfga and Mace, Indigo hUrcli, 8aleratus,
lilnger, Tnlsicou. rjoap aud Candies. You

will also Hnd at my store r'lour, Fisb,
I'ork, Hanta, drilid apples, A

iilack berries. Also paints a oils,
uails and hardware, 3e tbea

and hnalhes, r'orks,
bhoM'ls, lh-e- s and

Kakrs, Pails,
u, Jtc,

and ia short erorythlng neually found in a Grocery, Feed and
Provision Store, All of which will be sold at a Keasnnauie
advance from eo.i. H. C. TOMBED.

AsbuiaLObio, June , lift. 442

SAND FOR SALE. A fer thousand
and will be a.. Id by the subscriber front tha lot

corner of tlis'.iin.rlTsjits Aranua and Orthodox Place.
Ashtabula, April , )nM, 4 H. C TOMBE3.

CALT FOR SALE By the load or
J Hiugle barrel, by 3, BKVHAM, Jr.

UOOTS ! BOOTS lFor the best
. . .. . .r. t Tl: i. t. n

lAJ H"J uootu, mate
L'Qsa at th lowest Cash pi ices. Call on

Oct. 8th, 16. KOOT k MftRUIilOX.

CKOCKEKY. The largest assortment
Hr.. 8ton. l'l,lus, Whit GrauiU

Gilied lain,Guaa W are, can ba swudat
ROBERTS0N8.

NEW GOODS
them.

AT STEELE'S Call

GocJs Sold la Meet tht Times.
S. B. A Jumwrau Watch Maker will h bar la a lew

dav from th F s.

TKe.A AND AGUEi CTHED
1 Without Arsenic or Quinine t
Da. LEEDS' Quiuia Subatiautc, or Nan Toaic, Is a pasitir

Cure for Chills and Fever,
aisi all Duwsras arisiag front D. rang meat of tha Karroa

aystaua, au4 vary auosaaaiui ta pravauuca;

. Yellow Panama, or Chagrea Fevers.
Tba Kcln era discovered bv a regularly graduated Physf

oiaa, and fa lhandora cutlUi d to tlie asm aoaJldene as any
olhar i'bysicfaiaa prescription. A trial will psaar tu

dicaey. Ou bottle tn ardirury caaca of 1'erer and Arse will
tlaut aurs. All that Is asked ts a hir trial. All who bar

aaad it ieak loudly ta lis mror. wau uie eirouias.
J. U. HA.2AKD, Hoi rroprustor,

No 121 sialdaa in, b.w V.rk.
IT. 0. miEWBR, Agent. Weat Slda, Cle.eland, Ohio. Invar

HABDWAUE. Heavy Hardware.
Maobanisr Tool, eases af all

bludav Maaua Traw.lls, Pkka, Piussp aaluraa, Islaaa, PuUy,
rrttilug aluiaat, oniprlaiug a couiplcL aaanmiswit af bota
Uaavvy A noif Has- d- Ms. by

TUST RECEIVED, at the New Cash
(J Mot, another Lot of tbasal rry Dosirabs aaiACaaaa

la, , a.d Mourning wbsok ae kau
I Ud cbpir tun at any h LTlrwa.
cae f.ood. a W KT0b'S f AM eTOFE.

WnCBLCR & WILSON

Sewtng Jl achinetx
I?rioca Xleduoed.

Kew KtfK Machin. f SO 09
KsOiuai, an Plsto Table, 7 00

i Half Caa Patial M 00
Half Ca, M taoranT or niack Walnut,. . M 00
Fall Case, M.b..fsr,T ar Black W alaut.. .100 00
I'ull Case, Ho- - wood, 115 00

("axil Machine, T6 00
largo Machine 100 UO

Hemmera, (extra,) 00

I?VTERY Family now-n-dn- yt befrins to
of these machlnea, mi manr are at

a loss Iu dVririlnK in the aistter of selecting, while ethers hare
hastily purchased a cheap, sinfie imean niarniio, wntcn iner
find is but poorly suited to snswer the end deslened. Thn
who bar had opportunities for a comparison ol tlx merits ol
the dilt.rent machiiiM in as, readily diicorer whlck holds the
superiority and "fir Ui. palui where justice poiuls it due.

Wheeler if Wilton'i Machine
arery IntelHewnt obserrerwlll kdaiit, stand without a rira

IU adrantaara are
1 Its simplicity and beanty of construction,
t The excellence and neatness of IU stitch lllse on both

sides, and IU freedom from anything like raveling or cans
brons cord oa the anderside.

I K peed accuracy, and reliability at any rata ef speed.
4 tconomr of thread.
I Portability cam of operation and naragenirat.
t Qtiletneaa of movement.
T Keady adaptation to Tery species of family tewing, gatb- -

Jtri lie. Its.
This ia a pure and simple narration of Its qualities, which

will appear to arery one on acquaintance with the machine.
IU desiirn and mechanism Is such, as to make iu preseuce an
acquisition to any one s parlor.
One of these machines may seen in operation at the residence
of tbe subscriber, who is authorised to supply any demand for
them tn this ricinlty. JAMKl HKKll.

There is kilt one Sewing iterhlnc, and that is Wheeler
Wilson s Jrima Mkios, of lha American lustltule.

Ashtshnlr, February l.lSAH. IM

ASHTABULA

UNION SCHOOL.
Prinripmt aid Smptrintcmdm.

REV. C. E. BRUCE, A. B.
High School, Rar. C. K. Barca,
eraaajaaar School, Mise 8. U Paitrw.
Intermediate, Miaa KutiRA Fox.
Second Intel ajcdlate, Miaa Ltsia U Wii.it.
PrimarT, Miss W. M. KILUM3G-- ,

The ScLaol U Free tn all persoasof a suitable age residing
within the Boro-ie-- lindts, aud the u District attached thereto
for School mirpusas.'

Forty weeks coustituta a year. Ten ja for pupil from abroad
will ha.

For Prrmarr per annum. g.oo

Fn Intermediate " ... 10.00
For Grammar ....... 12.00
For High School .... 16,00

And pro rata for each term.
Tallinn pars We in ad ranee.
All applications for admlssioa to be mad. to tbt Bnparia-tendsn- t.

The Summer Term will enmeoea April 20, 1HM. The Fall
Term rVpteniber A, and the Winter Term, January &, lft.r9.

It is highly desirable thst all iiupila should begin at the open-
ing of terms. No pupils out of the rillsge will ha received for
a less period than one term, and no deductions for absence ex
cept in cases of sickuens or re I'OraU 432

December Appointment!
Trove all Things !

Dtt. H. W. WAPSWORTII, Eclectic
and Sarfrran, ill be la ttteiidanet m follow:

AshUbalt, AihUbu. 1 Innw, Thnitrdar, Dec. 33.
JxMTnott. Tho.niAn'a WedtwivtUj, Prc. 22.
Mndiwin, Monday Dec. 2"tb.
rainesvtlle. Cowl?S Hourt, Friday. Pee. 24.
Cleveland, Jnhnson Hnnte. 25 a 20 th.
Ktnfrmille. Tuwdar, Deo. 28th.
Cefttrtfttrt, Randolph House. Tnenday, Pec. 21 --.

CONbULTATlON FREE.
The MoJe rf Examination pursued by Dr. W.
U vert sfaypfo an entirely new ; and br it di!ea ef any
of the internal vital organ, io a very ftw minuten delected
wttb taeiiity and certainly without ajutinir tae patient a ques-
tion, or ha infr the leat previous knowledge ot the cases

Among tbe drueases treated successfully by him, may be
mentioned tbe following :

Scrofula, and all Diseases of a Scrofuloas oripin.
Ulcers. Tumorn, Enlarged Glands or Joints, Hip IM, swell-
ed Neck or Goitre Scrofulous sore Evin. Scald Head, Eruptions
on the Face or other parts, Caneer. Fbttuia, Spinal ibeaies,
DynpepMa, Gravel, Impotence, Stricture, St. Vitus Paoce,

KbeuuMttmi, Dropr, :c. Ice.
All dieae peculiar to r emslew. antf all ebroate diseases of

tbe Brain. Eyes, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Stomach, Liver, Spleen
Kidneys, Skin or other organs. A ftpeety cure warranted in
all diseases of a Syphilfptie or venereal character, without tbe
use of mercury or other poirtms, which destroy the eonntitution.

Regular vitii's will be made during tbe year, giving those
wb commence treatment, opportunity to Continue till cured.

Dr. V. has fully qualified bimself fnr the praelice of his
pmtVstiion, of whleh any person abaU be satUfied by calling
at his room.

No certificate of cures polill-be- but references to any
number of ntientA, who bare been cured, will be given to
those desiring them.

The Poor Liberally Considered.
Any person sending a correct statement of their snuptomsf

and enclosing $5, will have medicine, adapted to their caw,
sufficient to List one Koutb or Ave weeks, sent them by Ex-
press. Addrcts

II. W. WADS WORTH, It. P., Batavia K. Y.
X3T TtirrB EiTRacrrn wjthott Pawp ht Git.vaiieM.

JEFFERSON BOOK BIN DRY ! !

B00K3 AND MAGAZINES

BOUND IN ANY STYLE DESIRED I

Blank Books made and ruled to order.
W. R. AU.KIf.

New Book and Variety Store.
rPUE snbscriber has opened a Book and
I Variety Star, two doors soutb of Tyler k Collin, when

u win acep ennstaniiy on Dana
STA.N'nARD SCHOOL BOOKS,

Miscellaneous Books, StationerT, Pens and Ink,
Sheet Music Embroidery Silk Pins and Need as
Drafting paper Embroidery Braid ladies' baskets
Tissu " It oiking Cotton illoaCab
Blotting Crochet Skirts Hoop

rocurt cutler r aud rrarvMniES.
Hair, Tooth, Clothes, and Nail Brushes. Bird Caaas. Canarr
seed and Cuttle bane. Fine Dressing, Pocket, Circle, Puff, Sid
ana Daea cornea, v loiin suing, cc

A Cholee Macfc f CoBlecUonarr.
Toys of all varitie to please the little folks, and la tact al

articles that ar kept la a oral elaat Cauntry Variety 8 tor.
MAGAZINES AND ILLUSTRATED PAPEKS.

I shall keen all the popular Magastnee and paper of lb
day for sal. All ar invited, at any business hour, to call
and read. if, u. DICK.

Ashtabula, ApiU 12d, I8il. AU

Iron, Steal Nails, Olaaa and Putty.
SWEKDSnd old sabl flat baa iron,

1 1 S, 1 K, and 2 inch square Sweada iroa.
X, , 1, 1 V, 1 1 V, and 2 inch, round iron,
a. V. I.1. Inek Giiriixh Tin iron.

Stake, Hand Hoop Iroti, all widths: small Round, Square and
Swadged iron; Cast elteel. Gentian, English, lllistcrnd Suriug
Steel; best Norwaaian Nail Rods, Spike Rods, 5 tons, Parker
MiU Nails, from 2d to 60L; wrought nails, window glasa, putty
nsoo, lier A good assoruuaotof all these articles can befouud

at ROOT k MORRISON.

Great Bargains at Ashtabula !

Caniagei! rgj Carriage. !

GEO. HALL will b 11 at (rreatly
tboaa fine Carriages. All warranted. Th

Manufacturers arc bard up and Afaat Ssrc (as Afswsg. No
opportunity was arer offered for gelliug Caniages so low, ia
this place. Call soon if you want a bargaia. Carriage wUI
be aold from 20 to 40 dollars lea than th usual price.

GEO. HALL.
Also, A Splendid Stock af Pianos, Melodeon aud Uailar,

for sale, to suit th bard tinwa. Call and so.
Ashtabula, Aug. lbol too GEO. HALL.

SCHOOL BOOKS. For school books of
at J. E. CHAPMAN'S

soot i ansty Btore,
hUbula,(lhio.

HOUSE HAKES, Corn Plows and Cul
of tha Ut quality, and at a very reasonabl

figure. J. B. CROSbV.
Aihtatiuia, June , imtm. sss

J)RS. SALISBURY & HUMPHREY,
or tu

ECLECTIC and GERMAN
Praiflle) of IrleslUltie,

QAvitia peTtnanently located in this place, of--
isr tbeir professional sarvioea to tba InhabiUsrts of Ashtabula,
tad aurrauadiua, Towuahiaa, lor tba Cur of all Chbvoxk; and
Act T diasasa. of every grade, typo, and chracujr, to whiob
th Human sysusm U lrjant.
Twouty years esperisnos. would anabj thmm to say. that they

feci confident that Coma, laioava, Ftfvavamo, Baas-eaiTa-

Eslsboi d Totbil, sad doaa Throats, when treated
ia Ihoir New Way, wiU b .(s, aavasaia, aud roliahsa. aad wiU
cur u.u "J "" -- ' auupura oy mortal man, caa Cure..

Diseases th isosr. AsssacA, Atassya, Sssssla, and Stf
uaJ fa Trjli-- d wilh Uuss itafs. Pdum p.n..Ln.,r
eaneeatrated, and Keasunid egtnetea af tbe Kclroli bcraols,
WUim ai a ,uni; -- r'' " J ' "..(MLB.

Kuaumatlsm, Cbroui, Narroua, as saute treated by
that arr atillug agent, (whan proper!, applied.)

IHaaasea of tha NaaH, Spine, Ok in, mnm) Glandular
ysuma, successfully treated. All Scrofula Affecttooa, Caaaora,

and F.w Morea Mnarailr Oarad.
rusil Wsaknasses. whetbar Nsrvrms or Organic, Chronic

ar otherwise, aill bs an red e salkssad sa a short tku.
Tboaa esar bv. eaa aonault titsia a their otto, tarasarlt

oeoataad by Dr. MoCunsv appasita Brigbac At Co. Ciotbing
Houe. TboM at a distance eaa eoneult kins, by sanding la
tbeir aaaa. wttb tbjeir faU aassa aad ear, marked oa tha vial.

aoeciaJ attaotioa said u dmsias af lha Era and Caaw
Asa a wa auaiabUug af broobact l.lmba, aa.

iALiOULaV HCMTHRET
Aasrrann s, Augisst 2ah. leoa. 4

' ' ZOOFFEE, Coffe. --Rio, Maricaibo. Jav
V' aad Mcbs, Coaw. at IDAI H. ?BrTJ-

racNit arbitAt las.
PIANO FORTES.

erf
MEL0DK0N8, Ac, c.

HALL, t AsKtfjbnls, Ohio,GEO. the attention of tboaa orsirin, ta purchase In.tra- -

.. a.. ii .rl... or auannMiwto the (set of hia receif
tni a laraa stock of fupartor Styles and sjualily of Hanoi

on termsand weloueons tor me rpnor r.mmi. "-- "i

to suit tha " haid llmea.v Wa (eel not a littW pleasura at II

freunent praise lo-e- d ana. the superior q, s'y ourju
nimento alreadvNold and be, lyela mj, thst onr

stock is superior to anrtb n, "
we buy aotblnir cnenp or imenor, snu "
ed perfect. We will aoT bava a poor sstecrsMs tkng about
as If we can help It. V e want a lUif down on Instruments
If possible a credit will ba giraa of i and aiontUa tor lha

Old Haass and Milt4n teas, fa raar fin I

STOOLS, COVIltf, INSTRUCTION UO0KS,

o, oa hand. Toung ladles who are teaching, can haw In
stmmenU br pavtng a portion at the close of each term.

Ihos. who wish to order, will be Just aa well aenred aa thonrn
thry were hers to select. ix noi isn to cau ana loos, u,u(a
you mar not wish to purcheaa at present.

Refer to II. I'ASfKTT, who will stteod to tbe sal of In
strument' In our absence.

JUsMsm 7Vd am. Kajsasrs. wad Wmrrmrtti
TB..U GEO. HAL- I-f ,, siaApril ii'm, it-- . ,.

.NEW A UKA N G MENT.
AT THR

Ashtabula Marble Worki.
THE unhscri.xjrs respectfully

the eitUene of this and adjolnlnv
that havintr anrchajkad the Mitlre stoeh oft'UWfHi Til

Matbte Ac, of the well sirowa efUblifemetit of F.r
J. Jones Co, tbey are folly prepared to rurnielif
any aewnpiion os

Monuments. ITend-stoue- &c, mof tbe best Italian and Rutland Marble, tn a supe
rior styie oi Miten ana oeMgn.

We have, end will keep constantly on hand, finely carved
Caps. IsAn.liS, Kos, 1 41 lies. Wreaths, and Draperies, on Mar.
ble of any desired thickness, alto Furniture Marble of any
patterns, finished in the neatest manner.

Cemetery Lota enclosed with posts and chain at reasonable
rates.

We cordially Invite all, to call and see for themselves, and
examine our stocks and prices before parcbsMiig elsewhere.

Ashtabula, May 0,1867 M. WII.I.AKI).
J. U HFKVKS.

Cabinet and Chair
WARE ROOMS.

LSAVAGK, would call the attention of
and Tklnltr, to his present

stock, comprising
HahofanT Sofas ;

Tete a Teres :
Centra Tables, snarbla lops

a Chairs, spring seats ;
" Rosewood, slapIs, AresaiDf At aosasnoa Buraana

Quartetts;
Wash Stands, aaaunon Tables, Beaasteadr, and

Stands ;
targe Mahogau; roekinf chairs ;
Small "
Irge eau aaai, eana back do;
Sniall " " - do.
Cane seat and Windsor chairs ia variet

Jan. a. War M-- tf

Stores, tStotes!
STOVES. The snScritW has now on

large stock of Eastern mad. Stores, which
will be sold at rerr low prices for cash. Among which are

The Eagle Rot Air low oren Cook Store.
Superior -
Centurion. (The best elevated oren used.)
King. elevated oren Cook Store.
President, -
Northern tight, --

si Union, - m h
Amixon, 14 si m m

" Wes m American
Jawett A Hoot's 1'arlor oren,

The Cottage -
Vesuvius " (2 sties)

Tba No. 2 S A 4, rerartaa Parlor, with open front.
The Gem Parlor with open front.
The No. 3 A 4, Kuasia sheet Iran Self Regulators, got

up in Uie beststvie: also a good variety of baa Stoves, some of
which are well adapted to warming Churches A- School Knonia.

GEO. C. HL liUAitn.
Ashtabula, Oct 2Mb, 185 5

BOOTS &. SHOES.
RECEIVED, by

JV8T 5t MORRIS 0 N
at their old Emporium

JMJ pairs Men s lliicK l tools, p,o.'s 8,
SO do do Kin Boots, do 7, Jo.
60 do do Calf Boots, do 7, w, 11,

116 do Boys' thick Root, do 4, ft 10,
76 do do Kip Boots, do 4, 10,
U do Youth's Calf Moots, do S. 10, 13,

300 do Ladies' Kip, Calf, and Enamelled Leather Boots.
Gent' Congress, Gsiter, Kid; Calf, and Enamelled Leather;

do Buffalo and Rubber Overshoes;
Ladies' Morocco, Kid and Lasting Congress Gaiters;

do Jenny Kind Patent leather and Enamelled Buskins;
do Silk lasting Gaiters, fnsed all round;
do Morocco and Enamelled Gaiters;

Misses' Lasting Gaiters, No.'a 10 and 12;
do Knainrlled and Calf I acs Boots, 10,12;

Children's Calf lace Boots, for winter.
do Lasting Tip'd Gaiters;
do Morocco I .ace boots;

Boy' Calf, )Bp and Patent Leather Shoes;
Ladiea' and Gent' Rubbers, Buskin and Sandals;

do do Cork Sole.
In fact evrythlnff in the lin of Boots and Shoe, flavlnr

gtrea this brsiich of business our special attention for several
years knowing th wanta of the community, and having none
but th vary best of work, wa think we can think we can safely
say that, in this line w are ot to be beat. Cat.L ad look
sjin too wiix aa cow i scan. HOOT at MOHIUSON.

Ashtabula, Oct 8, lSad.

HOUSE, Ship, Sipn, Furniture and
PAINTINr. t

BRISCOE k PENDLETON.
hegleav to inform the inhabitants of Ashtabula and vicinity,
that they have opened a shop, ever J. P. Robertson stare,
where tbey will be lound always on hand to eiccute tbe follow-
ing in a workmanlike manner, Plain, Oniamtital, Fresco, Sign,
Furniture, Enamel and Carriage Painting, Imitations of all
kinds of Wood and Marble, Flsge and Uanners Painted for
Processions, Ac, window shade painted any design. Bronzing,
Lsoquaring, Varnishing, Japanning, Ac Papering, Coloiing,
Whitewashing, Glazing, Ac, kc Work by contract or day.

REFERENCES.

HinT, H. L. Moaaiaoa, Oa. Hsu..
Ashtabula, March A, 18M. 4 g

OKA FFKNBKKO
17AMILY MEDICINES.

RETAIL PRICES.
Vegetable Pill par baa, 2a cts.
Greea Mountain Oiatmaut. " 2eU
Sarssparilla per bottle f 1,00
Children's Paaaoaa " 21 da
Ey Lotion " 2 ct
Fever and Agu Remedy , per box. Met
Health Hitters , per p'kg. tt cts
Dysentery Syrup per battle SOsla
Consumptive's balm " not
Marshall'a tter. Catboliooa " fl.oO
Gratfenbergs Pile Remedy ....... " $1,00
Manual of Health par copy, 26 eta

For sal by the city drtinists: alao by axaota in lha ariuci.
pal towns to Ohio.

HOME TESTIMONY.
Hartford, Trumbull Co. O, March 7th, 1M7.

I bereby certify that 1 bar been dealing in th Granentwrg
Medicines for th past year, and caa truly say that 1 hare
never ottered any medicinee to the public that hare met with
the decided approbation of the people like these, fsirticularly
lha Pills aod CathollcoB. They will readily perform all and
mora thau la promised foi loam. I hare sold about lifts bot-
tles of the Catholiaon th past season, and 1 bear tba bast re-

sult In every caa. J. U C. JOILN'dON, Medical Agt

Read what Dr. Busbnell says of th Graffenherg Medicin.
Dr. la a physician of eaumsiv uractica, and one of tha
moat successful in the county (Trumbull) in which ba resides.

"Thiaoertilieethat I have used tbe Uratleuberg pill and
Marshall's Catbohoon, sold her by J. H. C. Jounsou, In uiy
practice to my sutirs sslUlacUOu. Tbey are good mediriirts.

Dr. O. W, ttUSHNKU..
Flartford, Trumbull Co. P.. March 7, 1U7.
I am a physician of thirty year prattle. My principal

study has been disease of female. Tbey bare generally bathed
my beat effurta. Obtaiuing tba abaterials enraposing

L'tario Cathoiwoa, I was pleased with them; gave
them a fair trial, and found myself abundantly successful la
my former praetic I could only mltigauv tha symptom of
about half tha esses sod could not euro on iu ten. Now
can radically cur at leaat seventeen in twenty ami mitigate
thrst 1 consider Marshall's I'Urtn Cathelicoa the gi sat-
es! blessing to fsinales I have met with.

J. H. WILLIAMS, M. D, Charleston.
Wast Bedfurd, Coshocton Co, May 14, '67.

Mr. R. B. Klngsley, Sir: I bare been sell log th medicine
af tha GraflVnberg compact for th last tea years, and hav
Invariably found them to giro goodaatisfaetion; and th pill
I hava sold to a great many nunillea aa regularly as tlielr tea
and ooffea, and a ith my trade they bar become a etapl

MarshsU L'tartn Cathnlicoa is a medicine that ha
don a great amount of good in femal diseases. On ladr 1

sold it to told m she bad received more benefit from on bot-
tle Uiaa sh did from a Inog ooiirae el aiedical treatment by
la most skillful physician. Your truly,

rfaaiaa silbus.
Tar aal by

BENH AM k JOHNSON. AsbUaula.
W. K. Al l EN, JcO.raoa.
A. R. I1KCK WITH. New Lyme,
A. McTil'MLAND, Rockcraca.
T. CURT!-- , Trainbull,
N. PAKIXII, Kiagsviila.
I . LYONri, Conneaat.
H. MO KG AW, Hartagrove,
r. H. till I TR k Co. AuatiBbarg,
H. M. NORTON. Aodover.
K. SPRING. Osnasas.

Aad fsy oaa Agent la all principal towua ta Ohl.
ror Medionat ana Agenct., snores.

11. B. KlNOSLEr,Ci.avaiAin,
410 Agent forthl

JJURSINO FLV I Dlt
Warranted to be the best quality

At tba rery Lowest Mark St Price. A ass,

Ijampi, Cant, Witki, tfC, for $alt as
CHAPMAN'S BAZAAR, Msia Street. Aaatabnl. Ohio, 41

TJOOKS A. STATIONARY. A fei
--Udehool eVseka ef tba lata BSsbina (do not bay both
tsar tbey would ebaaf aea ta snoon fulls) but what
a", are snr aass. aja tfaaoa pooaa, " -
Env.lop.4c. Ac. Mill k WOhRISOls

17L0UR! FLOUR I I I ba?-- made
L arraagsmsuU U a euaplisd with tlx bead ml sapsraa

our, u3ilta IsloJlssUat ti lowaat posstm. agnre.

CAUTION.
Warehaata and Traders will be eat their twsrd and

Mt bs Imposed apna by a soantsrarlt af Morse's Indlaa
boot rtlla synod A. B. tlonn. All fsarns Indls
tsat nils bare tka una and slsjaatar af si. af. arMas

CW- aa aask baa.
PR. MOH.'C. tha lorentot af MOrttt'l INDIAN ROOT

ril.lJt, baa snt ties rreatar part af kU life In trsrellln,,
baring Tlsited Erropa, Asia and AMos, as well as North Anw
rioa bar spent three years emone. tlie Indians of our rVeetn
eoantry It eras ta this way that tha Indlaa Hoot THte were
first rtlHonrarea. irr. worse was in. nrp sn.it w wi.nua inr
fact thst all diseases arls. from larrairr or Tm sumro that

ur strength, bsaltb and HtV derand upon uiisritai nuia.
Vt ben tbe rarioue passaeea beoni eiogaea, ana do not

set In perfect hsrsnony with tbe different faaetlona of tbe
body, the Wood loses iu action beeomea thick, eomiptrdand

,dlseseO; inns cousins; an jwiir" piv.rr u. V.VI
ts esbsiistei, our bealtb sr. deprtved

4 Ml'h BO, ,, n throwing off th. sUfnant
eknM n)f rtj ,nd.,, ,r -- t,t of Ufa will fbrerer be blown out How impor

tant than that we should keep the rarlons passes or ins
body free and open. And how pleasant to us that wa hare It

In our power to pnt a medicine in your reach, namely Morse s
Pill, manufactured fmttl olantS and fOOtS Which

rrow around the mountainous ellfls la Nature's Iranian, for

lis health and reeorery of d I erased man. One of the roots,
.i.lrk thsae I'll la are msrie Is a Surdnrlrlc, which opens

pores of the skin, and assists Nature In throwing out tha finer

rrts nf the corruption within. The second is a plant which

Is an ICsi ectorant, that opens and snclof. the paass in" the
i . mnA it,,,, tn . annthln. manner, performs Its duty by

throsrlna off plileirm, and other humors from the lungs by

nplons spitting. The third is a niiirectie, which giro, esse

,d donhl. stngth to the kidnevs: thus ;".
draw large amounts of ImpiirltT from the blood, thca

KAiintlfnlle hv the nrlnarT or water nasssea. and
. , k. Jl.-l,.- In an. other sir. The

fourth ia a Cathartic, and neenmraiilea the other pmpertles of

the Pills while engaged in purtrring in. oioou; tn. mipsrtlc'es of impoiltr whlsh cannot pass br tba other outlet
are thas takso ap and coovcysd of in great sjoantitlea by tba

From the above, it Is shown that Pr. Morse's Indian Root
will, ant nr.1. enter the stomach, but become united with tha.i. . j t an a ' a K.r. nart anil nomnlstelv rout oue
and clea.ise the srstciii from all impurity, and the life of this
bodr.whlch Is tlie wona, necomes peneciiy nrannvi

all sickness and pain Is driven from th system, (br
they cannot remain when th body becomes so pure and clear.

I'll, raaann whv oeoole are so dUtressed when sick, and whr
so wiany die, is hecsuse they do not ret a medicine, which will
pssa to the afflicted parts, and which will open the natur-
al nsaaaires for the disease to be rast out: hence, a Isnre quan
tity of food and other matter la lodged, and the stomach and
intestines are literally overflowlnc with the corrupted mass:
thns nndergoing dleagreahle fermentation, eonstsntlr mixing
with the blood, which throws the corrupted metier thmnrh
everv vain snd arterr. nntil life Is taken from the body hv die
a... fr. Morse's Ptl.lS hsve added to themselves victory
noon vlctorr. by reslorinr millions of the sick to bloomina
health and happiness. Yes, thousands hare hern racked or
tormented with slckness,ain snd anguiah, and whose fteil
frames hsve been scorched br the burnlna elements of racing
fever, and who hsve been brought, as It were, within a step of
the silent grave, now stand ready tn testtry thst itiey wnuiri
hsve been nomhered wttn tne nin it nor. ncen inr una
great and wonderful medicine, Morse's Indian Boot Ptlls. Af-

ter one or two doaes had been taken, thev were astonished,
snd shanlntelT somrised. In witnestlna their charming effects.
Not onlv do theT sire immediate ease and strength, and take
away all sickness, ain and ananish. but they at nnee go to
work at th fonndstlon ol the disease, which Is tha blood.
Therefor. It will he shown, esnecisllv hy those who ne the
rm. tfc.t the. will no cleanse and nurlfr. that disease ths
deadlr enemy -- will take its (llt-ht-, and the nueh of youth and
beauty will sgsln return, and the prospect of a long and hap
py lifs will cherish snd hrtchlen roor asys.

A. J. WHfrE, to.. Sole Proprietors,
to Leonard Street, New Tork

Morse's Indian Root Pills sold by . P. JOHNSON, Ashta'
tabula, Ohio, and all Dealers In ueilleina,

WM. MrrwSE A To., Proprietor of Dr. Traks Marn
Ointment Earlvltla, Madison Co., New Tork, Gencal Agents
Price 24 cts. li4o

ARTIST! I

SUCCESSOR TO E. HOWELL

WOULD respectfully announce to the
of Ashtabula, and surrounding country, that

be has recently purcbssed the entire iutarest ot . Howell in
th Dafruerreiaau business in this place, Including his Paper-tvp-

recently patented, and that he is prepared to take correct
likeneewea, in all the dttferent branches of the art, and In the
most approved style. Jlariug had several year's esperience
with the first artists in til country, I am enabled to keep up
with all the Improvements, and feel safe in saying I will furn-
ish as good pictures, and correct, to the life, ascan be obtained
anywhere in this section of country. No pictures shall go
from my rooms, that era not entirely aatisfacmry, and war-
ranted. Pictures taken on patent leather, if desired. lock-et- s

and Mineattire Pins Ailed at reasonable rates. Partlculai
attention given, in taking ebildrens' likenesses. Rooms, first
building south of th Hank, Mtn-stre- t, whr I can always
be found from 8 o'clock, A.M. to 6 P.M. H. A. MARSH.

Old Pictures copied, and new one taken in any weather.
Ashtabula, July 16th, 1867

100,000 Acres Western Land for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW
for ml One Hundred Thnanaml Acres of Ml Et-

ta.?, situated tu twenty- - is different Countien In Iowa, Ave in
Minnewotn, and two In Wimmnin. Said laud hare been

with great care during Mvernl part yearn, and are choice
tracts in the dintricti. wherein tbey are tituated. All ef then.
are more or leu tlVctt'd by the lines of kirtmd projected,
everai oi woicn are now in profreec ol enmpietinn. An the

pettlement of the country iiiereaMti, they will raidty adrance
tn ralue, and thua ia offered Larger inducement, tn the ajiecii
later ae well ai te the settler than has erer before been offeree
in this market.

. A Liberal Credit
will be friren, if desired, oa many of these lands. Some et
them caa be paid for

in Good Property,
including personal and real ertate, thus affording persons own
inje small farm, town aud village property an opportunity t '
exchange with me, and rocure a most desirable home of any
dtetrnbiesiae. with timber and prairie that can be found In the
thriving west. The titles being deiived directly from the Unit-
ed State, are unexceptionable, and will he warranted.
390 B. P. EV3K.N, lend Agent.

Office at hli residence, Peon) lraoia Avenue, A h tabula, O.

T7ARE REDUCED ! The
L Regular Far from Ashtabula ta War- -

rea has been put at Two Dollars, aad from Jcdsisou to Asbla--
ouia, ritty Lenta.

You that want to ride cheap and eomfcrtably can do so by
taking this Una. Tba entire lin from Ashtabula to Salem has
beea stocked with rooa borees, aew coaches and sleighs, robes,
Ac We mean to put travelers through on time, and with com-
fort, a low aa tbsy can traral by their own conference, and
without to trouble. H. F. fe J. C. Cl l.VER.

orhecs Ashtabula House, Ashtabula ; Premies llouss.
rson. January 16. 1H57. M

FANNING MILLS.
Havin G now commfncfd the Manu- -
fccturiue; of PA.N.VINO MII.IJI In this bicalily acmln, by pro-
ducing a better article than has erer b.-- sold in this 8 tat,
and tnua making it profitable to th fanners to us them.
wish to secure that patronage a

Funning Mill Merits.
A Fannin Hill Is one. brim well made, does lis work
feet, and aa speedily as dreited. and that will CTeaa sssry
parTiels ef dess Ceektll, raraff ar ears, from th wheat, and
Ar ail 14 Hi tat. and clean all other kinds of grain and
seeds swell. 1 be Mill I now make will do all this. It ia not
a large Mill will go tn most any grsinry has more slvea and
tterceua than usual turns uncommon easy Is snbatantutlly
made of good materials and will ba aold aa cheap as any
good mill can be bought at. All orders promptlr attended
so. nnnpon nunaer run. LiWtsa. UttUHUT.

Ashtabula, June 1st, 1864. 441

GOLD PENS The best in mnrkM,
STEELE'S

at

f IVIXGSTON'S Trarels in Africa,
Harper fe Br. and J. W, Bradlev. edition. Also.

Evin
Sermons, and The Angel ef the Demond. a tale of

Spiritualism by T. 8. Arthur, for tela by
M. Q. DICK.

CLOCK REPAIRING. All persons
the village and vldnitr. can have their Clocks

Repaired at their Dwellings, by leaving tbeir names st mr shop.
Asntauoia, iiea. a, leaf. a. w . ni fcal.fi.

I NEW GOODS!
STEELE is just receiving a fresh supply

bis line, call and ae.
Asntaiiuia, uct- - if, ibS7. aoa

OA TONS OF I RON embracine nil
sW V sires of Russi. Sweeds. and Xngllsb Flat Bar Iroa.
Round and Square Iron, of all sisaa from i inch to 3), inches.
Hoop, Baud, Stake, Scroll, Oval, aad Half Round Iroa.

JUU liraa. rll uooa.
ta IIUs. Knring Steel assorted sues.

Alan, American, English Blister, tisraaan, and Cast Stsel. T
mlalow br GEO. WII.LltRD.

HTy Ooods.
AO eettt Pteel Rllptie Hprine.
bO eetu Iron A Ue ewiorled.
600 MIU Sirup lltnicva.

AIM. ftteni and Hilf I'atent Ax lea. Anrile Tteee. Sledree.
Iroa Bench Acnmt, Waggoa Boaea. Malleable CAMinga, 43.
t oreale etoeap by 11 ,iA KD.

CHAIN PUMPSI!
AG A1N would I notify my friends and

nabll that I am (till saaaufacturinc

with ENGLISH flAI.VAKIZKD .HON TUBING, of An parlor
juslity, alhiwrd br all who have bad aa opportunity of using,
aud testing its L'lslile and fweStfds, to bs dMidsdly the hast
article la use lor slsrstiog watar lor all practical purposes.

Hy Tubing ts all warranted to ba as nprsseoted, be1!
snad ef Uie beat No. U Aag-b- Oasaasud froa.

! After uelsg Ibis kind of I'ump from ou ta lusu. years,
ud them aa being lb BEST ia ass.

T 8. rDLUB. It sr sts Wssas., J. K. GimMsos,
E. L. Faavsa, W.C. Hmnu, 1. C. A. BoaaaaLL,
N. h. raasraa, E. B. WooDscaT, IJ.CSUWSLL,
H. A. PLcaa, H. N. ttBSLLBT, A. Wsaaaa,
U. Davis, J. A. ftlDMSU. J. A-- JlaaasT,

n. AiAjifl l.
for

rnsnpa aasastaaitly kept aa band a Da.ls'
we raducUoa Saul t abolaaai bursrs.

W. Q.IAVIS.
jagsrsoa, Ohio, Jua 4,16.

PsO OOn LBS. of WOOL WANTED
tUiUUU aa accooat, or lag sash. Is wblekta
high. arte 1J1 bs said. WILLAPD.

AaAMruia, Jua If, lo

DR. ROBACK'S
Dlood Turifier, and Blood Pills.

A

t)IaCAR TaNQVISHtCft

Bv Xr. Roback'a BoandInaiaii RantwdUi.

iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiili
Keinal

af"r - t tie.ry.i ACTIMHIMjMUHU I I treat

litiiiiiiiiiitiiiii gtra
I I wttbT iiittiitVt.iitMiti sjfM..

(I'llMIMMIl the
ih

i ka apnn
. .1.. .'

.

AFTER YEARS of Stndr nd
Rohaek, the Kmlnent 8wvedb Fhvfcian, th.lr

succeeded In prrtdnclng a medlrlne from twenty-Uire- e dtrJoi-en- t great
spewles of moantain berba of his nativa land, which arts direct they
ly nnna the eanses af dietease in the blood, and by restoriitg tbe to
eorrnpted ftinntaln of life, to a condition of health and parity,
evnelfs disease from tbe system, wherever tt may be located, or
wnarever may be ite character, inaigeetinci, nervous ennv othr
plslnts, tffiileptle, and other fits, eoeehs, eortiran.pt loq tn its geon,
eany irsRea, sore throat, Dmncmus, nver ana ague, astnrna,
low fpliits, sexual tncapacUv, feminine weakness, prkkMng of

of
tmor, enneer, dtabatea, lassltuds and debility, diarrhea, and at
other dlsordera of theorgene of respiration, the lirer, and kld- - Home
ners, th stomach, toe nerves, or tbe muscular fiber, are un.r-rliig- 'y

cured by this preparation. It la to the mmtmria mors
or scene ar disease wnav an aisau ia io an acsui it neutral ires
them with absolute certainty, wnire at tne same time it regn- - Pa.
letee the secretions, remnres oDrtructtons from ma noereia,
creates appetite, rersrwa bodily rigor, ana ragenerates rery
animal function Such is th nature, uch ar th effect of
Dr. Robsck's famons l"candinaTian Rlood Purines, which. If

takea in enni unction with hi rieandirsvUB Blood Pills, will

not only obliterat the moat paintui oiseaae, oui prereua au.ir
recarrsnra. and lengthen Ufa beyond the ordinary span.

In th RoandtnaTian v Cretans ttiooa i nis, ur. nnmc.
- - it,. aa,,lt nt twsnt. rears of SI peri. nr.. hard study

and esperimenta to what a perfect pill should be. No oue
can doubt their superiority atW one single trial. rri?e of th

Blood Pills, '2 cents per bog, or lire for f I.

PaluT. Vliaml Counlr. lnd.. Aug. 4, 167.
rv. r w Rnairt! I hare reeeired' so much benefit from

.nnrVranrilnaTlnn Blood Purifier snd Blood Pills, that 1 bar
thought it my duty, and It ia no lees my Inclination, to gire
yon a plain statement of mr case. I wa for years afflicted

peiisia. To reetpltulate all the remedies which 1 hare
nsen to no myaen oi tnie uircaar, ,u - "
hol. eataloeiia. I also ennsulted with the best physicians I

Mil!) kmr of. t was induced to trr Tour remedies through
I.. n.n,,.atnn. of a friend, ana alter using mem a lew onya

was greatly benefitted, and in a short time, leas than a month.
I was entirely and permsnntly cured. I was also aflllctrd
with the most riolent nerrnite headache, wtiloh I suppose wa
produced by my disordered stomach, lor when my dlspi-psi- i

left me, my headache left with it. 1 now feel better in every
respect than I hare for ten Tears.

sry truly yours, rf'riin o. ircvin,
CitrctaTSTt. Frldsr. Sent 4. 1S&7.

Dr. Ro isra Dear Pfrt Haring been afflicted with neural'
gta or rheumatism for th past year and a half, and baring
seen your medtctne, caned the toandtnarian mood runner,
hiehlr tweomrnended by gentlemen with whom 1 am aoquain'
ted. I'was induced to trr it. but not before I hare used rsrtou
other medicine. Aflr using two bottles, I fblt It effect rery
sensiblr, and upon using two more, j louno myseir per-
fectly cured. You will allow me, therefore, to congratulate
you anon making a discovery in medicine which is proving it
self to tie a weraer oi sucn smwr, in in. qimw. i u, iiu
maa anally KKiiKiiK k. nt.iM.i r,

Local Editor Cincinnati Daily Enquirer.
IXBiAtsaroM, Wednesday, Rept.S, 1M7.

Dr. C. W. Rosack Dear Sir : Having beea troubled
asreral years with extreme deiblllty and weakness, so much s
that I was unable tn attend te inr ordinary business at time,
and baring beard of the wonderful ease that your Hoandinn
vtan Blood Purifier and Pills war eflocting, I wa induced by
a friend to try them.

1 have been using the purifier for tha last tirclra month.,
and 6nd the medicine fully equal to Its renonrmendnlions. r'
valuable Is its use to me that I cannot now dispense with thi
use of it at my advanced age of life seventy-seve- n venrs.

I cheerfully give this Informatioa for the benefit of thosi
aimllarly aflectcl. MORHIrt MORItH.

The a'bore certificntrs and many others, can be seen at nr
office by any one nt nny time. Oct one of my Family kledics
Almanac, gratis, from my agents.

Manufact'lte, fsle-Roo- and flfflec, so. 6 East Fonrth-s- l
3d building from Msin street, C incinnati, Ohio.

For sale hy Gr.o. Vn.t.tBn, Bgsnaa fe Jotivsot, Ashtabn

la: F B Smith, Ea levill; K K ftone. Oiwell; R W Clink
Wllllamfnold: ' R Allen, Jefferson: L l.yon, Conneaut: I

Tlrknor, West trilliamstleld: r. B Pratt. Wayne: Allee A Ms.

rington, Cnlhronk: 8 Hathawav fe Son. Hartagrove: A H Reel
with. New Lyme: P Meail. Weat Andnver; H I, Slater, Lent
W W Marrirk. Richmond Centre: M Bates. Pienont: A V

VeCausland, Morgan: O ' Andrus, East Trumbull: O H eel
rerell, Harpersfield: J O Dale, Austinhiirg: A Ijigrsnge, ltyn
outh: N Psrrish, King ville: fhaa Itarrrtt, Amlmy: .Smith t
White, Kellnggavllle: H fe E Clark, ShrlTield: Savage fe She
man, Pavbrook: B Northern, fieneva: David Van Kps, Cnio
ville, and br DmgTiats and Merchants generally. t'

HEALTH OR SICKNESS ?

Choose Delteetn Thtm.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
'TMIE blood furnishes the material of even
JL bone, muscle, glandvand obr in the human frame. Whin
pui it svcu.es health to ery organ: when corrupt it necer
sanly piodueea diseaa. HOLLiiW AY'S PILLS 0ierat di
eetiy upon tlie eieusruu ef the stream of lite, neutralising !

principle of disease, aud thus radically curing tbe maladt,
wbeUivr located in the nerves, the stomach, the bowels, t.
liver th muscles, the kin, tu brain, or any other part ol th
system.

USED THROUGHOUT THE WOULD!
IIOI.LOWAY'S PILLS ar equally efficacious in eomplal' i

common to the whole hiimau race, and in disorders peculiar i

ctr-ai- climates and Inelitie.
ALAUM1NU UIS0RDKR3.

Dyspepsia and derangcii. eut of the liver, the source of i

flm.lt and suUeilng, and the cause of innumerable deab
tieid to these curatives, in all cases however agraraied,

a miid purgative, alterative and tonic: thev relieve ti
bowels, purify the Uuiils, and invigorate tbe svslvm and tin
institution at tbe sain tlunt.

General Weakness Nervous Complaints
tT hen all stimulants fail, the renovating and bracing proi ci

ties of these Pills give firmness to the shaking nerves and el -

iesuica muscles ol um tictun oi general eeianiy.
DKLIUATE FEMALES.

All irrefnlaritlr and ailments Ineideot to th delicate si d
sensitive organs ot tu aex ar remoreu or prevent! "J a nr.
doses of these mild, but infallible alteratives, bo mother win
regaids her own er ber children' healths should bill to ban
tusm wttnin ber reach.

SCIENTIFIC ENDORSEMENTS.
Tba lADdon "lancet." tha 1 .on don -- MMTicl Kerlew. am

th moKt emiDcot of tbe faculty in O.jeat Britain, France aud
Uenuany, aulogiaed tbt riot ana tUHr taTtntor.

Holloway's IHlls are the best remedy known

in tht world Jot tht J allotting diseases;
aiitbma DUrrboea Indlfreatkm
Uowal Complaints Droiisy Influenza
Con ftbi IVebililj Inflamniatfon
Cold Kevar and Aicna Inwanj Weukoeas
Chert PUeafrM Female Complaintt liver Contplainte

I Cowtivi-nvn- a loOWDfl. of 8llitl Ptone end ravel
Dyp?j..a lleadachet
Secondary Sjuip Veoereai AlTectioni Wormf of all kladu

tfprnsl

fTAflTIONI Nfne are renulna nnlene the wnrd
utuUotcf. Aim York md lndam, are dixcenMti.e aa a fVml

in every leal of the book of direct Ion round eitch
lot or boa; Uie same may be plainly aeeo by kotdinf Um U

fac Ugkt. A b&adjtome reward will be given to any one
nueh Infonnntlou aa may lead to the detection of am

party or pauieg ouunterfeitinf tha medicine or vending
knowing tbem to be npurtora.
Sold at Uie Manufactory of Profeeeor HoLtvOVAT.

Itaiden Stm Vork. and by all reapecUble DrugifisU and
Iealere in medicine throughout the I ' filed Statee and tiir civ-ii-

world, in bosee at --A cent, VI cent, and $1 each.
1 here i a eooaidanbla aaving by taking tha larger

Ferer and Ague perm anentjy cured, or no charge.
fl'atien.e at a dUtance can hare Medicine aent by

prtee. addreesing a letter, describing tbeir oymptoina and encio

REDHEAD, Successor to H. C
a TOOMBS, at bis aid established Shop one dooi

South of tb Bank, has now oa band, aad for sale, a Isge and
splendid assortment of Harness of vry description, which lis
will sell for ready par, aa low aa eaa be found eleewhere ta tbe
county. Persons wishing te buy a good eubatentlal team or
carriage Harness, will And it U tbeir advantage to cell and

examine hia work Ixtore purchasing tlaswher. All work got

up in Uie newest style, and for elegance and durability, cannot
be sunauised. All work warranted.

Wmi His assort ruent of Whip was never as Urge ner half
so cheap as at preeent. He is alao prepared to do all kinds of
ear.Haiee trimming with neatness and di.patch.

u.T. r .11 kinds, nroniotlr attended to. De aot for- -
place one door south of th Bank, Mala Street,

Ktthe Jon 87. Ir .

ASHTABULA BREWERY.

WG. Ncttal rpapccifullr informs tbe
of Ashtabula sad its vicinity! that ba

la prepared to supply Ibeoi with

English made Kennet, Stock and present use
Ale, of tbe finest quality.

warranted genuine, and recommended by aledica! Gentlcea
fcr tbe ewe of invalids and private Is mill.

Ashtabula, Jim T, lots. Atl

Ambrotyp,
rbotograpba, MeUiuotypea, ct Daguerreotype.

WC. NORTH, of Clereland, Ohio,
respectrVilly Inform tba cHiiene of Ashtabul,

UisA be U pieparad at all tiin to tab, la tb bmt tyl, tb
Anee and moat auraoie lile-lu-e lilclarea liai assy oa caiiea
lor. llaviuf been anaanad In this Art lor a auaibar of years,
and hariiifr a perfect knowledij of ebemicais used io produc
ing uuautilul results, auu keeplue up who uie uiisss in any
aew or valuable lmrrov.mnt in his llns, h ts fully abl to
ait tb bst ol satiafaetioa. a si. daily takina tbe richest
Ainbrotyuts that cau bs louud ia tb rlutaa. All are warrant-
edwe durable, and will auitauy who war favor us with a ealU
Th Melatnotrii picture i gatt'n to be eery popular, are very
suitable for locket pictures, aa tbsy eau ba fitted in any shaped
locket or ease, they niaaa a very sruiiaui pioujre, similar io
tha Anibrotyie. PbotKrshs nsfruiried to suy sis dsalrad.
and colored tro to aatu l uy on of tb best Artist to bs
found. Fbototrapha a aula from email pictare of living or
deceased persona, and colored ia oil. K uniarou aaotuian op
ihibitioa at my roonia, aad should be happy to wait oa any

of th etuaena ef Ashtabula, that way be riaiUna; Clevslaad,
wbetbav wisbina llk.aasssi or aot. All as invltd to call.

Kooauopaa from I A. M, Utl P. at. at M.lodeon Hall. 11
asM IrsriHr ataeet. W. C. MOKi H.

trhrveiaswt, Ape 1st, ISM. 43'J
" CTBTlVtu, i t"

O BAI.M rl-il- r. minrlii rattema. 1 Bala feer
I jS) Masiiur; ajao, a la scraaBt of Floor tni riotbj

im, sal by 00. WTLLAM)

faOWARD A880OIATIOK.
piirT.AnK.i.PHIA

AswsVefsat ,liN.s1a; a awsWaf
OT " ersnsr f fa. ,ra mot iHKTtmtm, mpinmm

axt ftrmtnt asal i.'pidsaia) i.ssssww.'

TUB HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Ir,
of th. awful dnrtmetion of baman Ulb, tansfa fDiarases.and the exceptions practiced upon lha a

torbinat victims af surh diaaasas by Ifuacaa, asseral ysam
their aoaaaltlnar sarrsoa, as a CM AK1T AHI.B

worths of their nam., ia op. a a IKspenisvr wsr tha
tit or rhta euaaor dlases. In all Mi.lr mrma. and

HAUICAL AI) K'K Oka i im, a. all who apply by Mter;
ertesetlptionoi nHareononioa, (Bare, oogupatkan, haHts

Ae- -I and In assea of astrema , .T.rtr, to FURNISH
rhKK or I'H AKHK. It I. s. .ju a,

Assssrkitirm eowimanda tha blght Medical skill f tba
and wHI tnrnish tbe most approved modern treaunsnt.

Tha IHrertont of the Association, la their Animal Report
the tresaWad of r.tni insss-- s, n.i

January 1st, las, arpcess the highest satisfaction with th
success which h. sKtseoed th Ubers ef the Consulting .

ia the euro ef a,erasatarrhooa, reminsj vi eaamaa, im.
pot.ooe,(ohorrDra,t'ls4.Byphllls. the Tic nf Onanlasa ae

fee, and 0rsV a annUaaaae of the sam. plsa ear

Th? Wraetors'on a mU of the past, fWl aasared that
labors In tills sphere o evol.nt vrl nav beea af
benefit to th afnictevt esoeclally to tbt yonng, and

hav resolved to devot flisTnaelTrw, with rerarwed' sal,
this rerr important and rmtrtf eV.pl.ed aaiiae.
Aa ndmlrabl Report oa 8rsrrwsrSTrhrea or ftewirnal

the Vice nf Onanism, slisdnVtVtlow or Self Anns, and
disease of the Besual Organs, bf tb Consulting Sur
winch will b aerrt by man (ta a seaiew sxi.ei.pw,i

KREK Op CH ARDK, em th receipt of twp stamt fbr
Other Reports and Tract on the nature and treatment,

sernal dlaenaes, diet, fee- - art srmwrix' being pnMishast
gratuitous distribution, and will bs ssmf ' tVik aJIIIMaaW

of the new remedies and methods of frsbtnilral
during tli last year, are ef great Tain. - ..

Address, nr. tilto. R, CAI.OIHlV, Consulting surfvosi
Howard AssocUtlon,lVo.S Kootb NINTH Street, rbfladslpbie.'

By order of tb Directors.
flKO. FAIRCmt.D, Secretary

f7.RA D. IIRARTWFI.U rW'teelV

Fover and Aguo,
frora which mankind ttiflVf fJTet a lafff fwli af
the fobf. It tha eonaeitiTir of a dla.aae4 acttots
In th mtem, Indooed by th tmrfttotN frrioecs of
sfrgatabia decay. Thia xhalation 1 evolved! b
tht action of aotaf heat on wet aoil, and rise wlut-th-

watery Tapor from it. While the ran ia bale?-t-

horitoo thi rapor linger near th earth' tur-fac- e,

and the rim i taken with it through th'
Itmgl Into) th blond. Ther it act as an imtatinej-roio-

on th interna viscera and eicretina ornu
of th body. Th lirer become torpid and fail t

ecrete not only thi rirm, but alto th HI from
the blood. Both th vim nd th bil accumulate
in the circulation, nd produc elolent constita-tion- al

disorder. Th ipleen, the kidney, and th
tomach armpathir.e with th lirer, and bocom

disordered alao. Finallr, th inttinct of our
aa if in an attempt to expel the noxioak

infuion, concentrate th whol blood of th boar
in th internal exeretorie to force them to caat it
out. The blood leavne th aurfac, and rttahe t
the central organ with eonftetive violence. Tht
hi the Chill. But In thi ellbrt it fail. Then th'
Fir follow, in which th blood leave th
tral organ and rnahe to the aorface, a if fa
another effort to expel th irritating poison throuat.
that other great excretory lha akin. In tbt
alo it fails, and th cyatem abandon th attempt
exhausted, and wait for th neurwy of trerigt
to repeat tha hopeless effort another day. The)
r th fit or paroxysms ef Fvaa amo Aocm.

Such constitutional disorder will of tour taod
nine the health if it is not removed. '

We hav labored to find, and hat. fctut, a
antidote,

Ayer's Ague Cure,
which neutralize thi malarious poison in th
blood, and stimulate th liver to expel it frora th
body. A it should, so it doe cure thi afflicting
disorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what is of more service to trios sub-

ject to this infection. If taken in season it expel
it from the system as it is absorbed, and thu keep
those who use it free from its attacks ; keeps th
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,
the great variety of affections which are induce
by this malignant influence, such aa Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Atrae,
Periodica Headache, or Bilious Headache, Biliou
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindncs.
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita-
tions, Painful Affections of th Spleen, Hysteric.
Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of th
Stomach ana Bowels, all of which, when arising
from this cause, will be found to assume snore or
less the intermittent type. This " Aovm Cm"
removes th cause of the derangement, and cure
the disease.

This t accomplUb.es by stimulating th sicre-tori- es

to expel th virus frora th system : and
these organs by degree becotn habited to do this
their ofnee of their own aceord. Bene rie whs
w term otinafafion. Tim may accomplish th
same end, but often life is not long enough, or i

acriBced in the attempt, while this r AootCoM"
doe it at once, and with safety. W hav great
reason to believe tht is surer as wall as safer
remedy for th whol class of diseases which arc
caused by th miasmatic infection, than any ether
which ha been discovered : and it ha still another
important advantage to th public, which is, that
it U cheap al well as good.

rnirABxii bt
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Pwc Om Dolus iie Bottlm,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such renown far th ear of

very variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it ia entirely unnecessary for us to recount th
evidence of it virtues, wherever it ha been em-
ployed. A it has long been in constant uaa
throughout this section, we need not do roor than
assure th people iu quality is kept up to th beat
it aver haa been, and that it may be relied oa ta
do for their relief all it ha ever been found ta d.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

fOI Ml THE KiVOSEt Or WRSATIVt UBICiMI.

Fob Costtvikicbi t
Fob tib Cubb or DrsrirtiA t

Fob Jacndicb ;
Fob tbb Cca or Indioutiox ;

Fob Hbadacrb;
Fob thb Cvm or Dtsbktsbt;

Fob A Foul Stomacb ;
Fob th Cubb or EBViirBLAJ;

Fob thi Film ;
Fork tbb Cubb or 8cBorDLA ;

Fob all Scbofcloc Comflairt;
Fob tbb Cubb or Bbbvmatmm ,

Fob DiaaAAi or tbb Shut j
Fob tbb Cvbb or Litbb CoairLAtKTi

Fob Daorsr
Ttm iu Cvu or Tbttib, Tvkou akb 8au

Knarat ;
Fob WoBaii ;

Fob thb Cvbb or Ootrr;
Fob a Din neb Pill;

Fob thb Cdbb or N bvbalota j
Fob PoBirriKo thb Blous.

Tbey are sufrar-coetr- d, so that th meat seauf.
tive can take them pleasantly, and being surely
vegetable, no harm can aria from their oa In bb
quantity.

Frio tt out pay Bo ; tlx 11 for $1.0..
Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Stat-me- n,

and eminent personage, nav Lent their
names to certify th unparalleled usefulness of the
remedies, but our space her will not permit th
insertion of them. The Agent below named fur-ni- sh

gratis our Anbbicaw Almanac in which they
are given ; with alao full descriptions of th abov
complaints, and th treatment that should be fo).
lowed for their cure.

Do not ba pat off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make mor profit om.
Demand Araa's, and tak no other. Th sick
want tb best aid then is fot them, and they atbOvi
hav ll

our Remedies ar for sal by
UKil. li.l.Aull, AMiUbUla; A. si. Auasi. JsOsmsa Ktavj

k t itch, Ovueva; B. O. W abater, 'Auboy; I.. J. w .Ur,
A. MeCausiand, Morean; A. J. Miller, slaati dntrg, aad

by all dealers ia aledicluaa ev.rywh.r. aa

tSaf A Book for E?ery body

STARTLING DISCLOSURES I

s4 Tiuik'imat wwrb far tb. sjlntsl.
ar tlssae eneiSauiplatiiie mannas

twe b.udnd pmtss Kul f
s L A T C W .

I"rioa tf cent sent to aD parteohm? endw asal, by avail, pest svsiaf.
(Xrvu eopie sold lb past year.
Tb singl. asertied, and the
narrisd happy. A lactare aa

Isws, ar how t ehooM a Part-
ner a compWa work oa Mid
wiftry. It owntalus huadreda
of secret never before publish-
ed, warraolad to be warns

thra tliaea tb amoont asked lor It. ut cenu ia speei. ae
posts rs stamps, anrlraasd, will seoure a enrr by return uetl.

I f ia i r.i.i.EH lias asvoiea a nivam a um f
atMaaa aa wliiob hia book treat. Address,

J. TK1.UER, If. D,
No. I, Bavr at, Albany, K. T.

T Da. Ticaoia rsasia Pill, l a boa. with Nit
reciioos. Hent by mail. Addis Dr. Taixxa, sa soars, lyase

Atwuter'i Premium
SiA K & $25 iSevviiig MachiiiM Pateot'd

TU sursJi'lbsr bavtof'renasad th rfrM ts "
I. ,i.. ., u..i.i. ..... ,1,1. Mibod tu let these wlebiaaj
iu an. auwv. OTMu,w,
to pureliaa. know, where they ess gmi tb bwst (Wly Machlua

now tu a trd would say that he will d"'". ,
warrant evsry Bsd.i, be salU tu ba F"'
and aa there baa recently bca ena or two bnsineuS. mmdm

in tbU Machine, wa ballave it sow siauu. .
i is just what every Cau uiy need.

i. i i ii i ri nfcisn al T s. niaie rear
hold at UuCalo. IMA. tb. IW, ur It taipuy, iKaraUuty

"V aatT.'ioo ' Mta-sss- tsl -- d st tb rawldca
ml th. subaortbsv, where h srill be hapw to waU SJ17 b

yabu. wiub a call. Estra NMilea kept e. aaad fa

ta astanswwodatioa of tho wbsr assy awed. Itr.io.oos eta
mat, asar the Cpiseopal CUttrci. f I. UALU

AaAUbula, Au. Ttvh, lto.


